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The Post-Dispatch's James Deakin Writes 
Excellent, Objective Summary of 
House-Senate Differences on Truth-in- 
Lending 

HON. LEONOR K. SULLIVAN 
O F  MISSOURI 


IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 


Tuesday, April 23, 1968 
Mrs. SULLIVAN. Mr. Speaker, when 

the House of Representatives on Feb-
ruary 1 passed H.R. 11601,the Consumer 
Credit Protection Act, containing strong 
provisions assuring the disclosure of the 
full truth to consumers in the use of 
consumer credit, most people thought 
the battle was over, and won. But this 
battle, which has raged on Capitol Hill 
for 8 years-since former Senator Paul 
H. Douglas, of Illinois, first proposed 
truth in lending-has merely moved to 
a new arena; that is, to a joint House- 
Senate conference committee. 

The Senate passed a truth-in-lending 
bill on July 11, 1967. I t  contained many 
good features-all of which were in-
corporated into H.R. 11601 as it passed 
the House this February. But the Senate 
bill left out some of the basic require- 
ments of truth in lending which the 
House, in contested but overwhelming 
votes, insisted on restoring to the meas- 
ure. The House also went much further 
to cover essential aspects of consumer 
protection in the use of credit which had 
never been considered in the Senate, 
such as the regulation of credit advertis- 
ing, administrative enforcement of the 
disclosure requirements, restriction of 
the use by the predatory fringe in the 
credit industry of the cruelly abused 
legal weapon of garnishment, curbing 
of t h e  so-called second mortgage rackets 

'George S. Reuter, Jr.  iind Helen H. Reuter, 
Deinocracy ui ld Quality Edt~cution(Educa-
tional Research Asociation of the U.S.A.: 
Cambridge, 1965). 

involving the surreptitious placing of 
liens on residential property without the 
customer's knowledge, the  erection of 
Federal protections against loan shark-
ing by organized crime, and the creation 
of a National Commission on Consumer 
Finance to investigate the need for fur- 
ther legislation. 

There are a great many differences, 
therefore, between H.R. 11601 as  passed 
by the House and S. 5 as passed by the 
Senate. The conferees have h d d  several 
sesslons so far without reaching any basic 
agreements on the major differences in 
the two bills, and further sessions are 
scheduled this week beginning tomorrow 
afternoon. 

CAREFUL A N D  ACCURATE ARTICLE 

In a characteristically careful and ac- 
curate in-depth article in Sunday's S t  
Louis Post-Dispatch, James Deakin of 
the Post-Dispatch Washington staff, an 
outstanding newspaperman who has cov- 
ered consumer issues in Washington over 
many years, has written an excellent 
summary of some of the main points of 
disagreement between the House and 
Senate bills on consumer credit. I know 
that many of the Members have been re- 
ceiving letters from constituents on this 
issue, inquiring about the status of the 
legislation and urging support for the 
strong provisions of the House bill. There 
have also been letters, of course, particu- 
larly from the collection industry, in op- 
position to some features of the bill, par- 
ticularly the tltle on garnishment. 

I therefore commend Mr. Deakin's 
article to the Members for the informa- 
tion it provides on the basic issues-not 
all of the many technical differences be- 
tween the two bills but those which have 
been attracting the most interest and 
attention. 

The article referred to is as follows: 
TRUTH-IN-LENDING IS CON-BILL STRUGGLE 


TINUINGMEASURE'S IN
PROPONENTS HOUSE 
SAYENA ATE VERSIONHAS LOOPHOLES 

(By James Deakln) 
WA~HINGTON,Apr~l 20-Like the  easy 

crecllt abuses that i t  seeks t o  curb, the truth- 
in-lending bill seems to have a n  inexhausti- 
ble supply of ~nstallments. 

Although truth-In-lending bills have been 
approved by both houses of Congress. the 
fight to enact a law informing consumers 
about credit charges and protecting them 
against sharp practices is far from over. An- 
other chapter is about to  be written by a 
Senhte-House conference committee, and the 
lobbying pressures are as Intense as ever. 

On Feb. 1, when the House approved the 
bill by a thumping vote of 382 to 4, i t  seemed 
to many persons that  the elght-year Aght 
over truth in  lending, one of the hardest in  
recent legislative history, had come to an 
end. Six months before, the Senate had 
pdssed ~ t s  version of the bill by a vote of 
92 to 0 

Almost oberlooked after the House vote was 
the fact that the Senate version differed 
substantially from the House measure. Con- 
surner groups and labor unions now are 
seriously concerned that  the bill tha t  finally 
emerges may conta~n  so many loopholes that  
i t  will fall Tar short of effective protectlorl 
for installment buyers. 

The effort to reconcile the two versions 
will be resumed when Congress returns from 
~ t sEaster recess W ~ t hHovse backers of the 
blll inslstlng that  the Senate verslon has 
serious loopholes and omissions, talk of a 
deadlock is b e ~ n g  heard on Capltol Hill. 
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The principle of the ttutfi-ln-lclldillg bill 
originally lntrodllced In 1900 by tormer 
Gcnator Paul H. Douglae (Den1 ) ,  IITlnols, 
was cllscloslrre of the true anntml lntere6t 
raw in all consumer trnnsnctlons Involv-
ing credit This would en:tble 1)u)ers to 
shop for credit by compuring interest late6 
otl'ered Isy stores, denlers, bnnks, crer'lt rln- 
ioila rrnd savtnga nnd loan tnstitutioiir, 

Tile credit indt~stry fought Douglns to n 
stahdstill, arguing that  it would br ~mpos-
~ i b l e  in many lnstnnces to express he nn-
nual interest -ate in a 71mple per:rntage. 
Douglas later changed his bill to rec, Ire dls- 
closure of the total nllllual financc cllarge. 

EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS 
truth-ln-lending measure, believe tha t  the 
Senate amendments would exempt a large 
part 01 tho n n t i ~ n ' ainstallment buying from 
the requirement for disclosure of the totnl 
finrulce charges in terms of a percentage rate. 

Tills. they contend, would defeat the basic 
Intention of the odglnnl Douglas bill by 
denying buyers n percentage rate that they 
could compnre with r ~ t e savailable from 
other sources of credit. In the case of the 
$10 exemption, the 8ela:t~e bill would mean 
tlxrt lilstsllment purcha~ea of articles costing 
less than about $110 Would 110t have to .Glow 
the l~ercentage rate of finance charges 

When the bill was brought LID i n  the Ilouse 
which would include such things as t a r r y i i ~ ~ea.~.lier thls year, Mrs. ~ t z l l v a n  was success- 
or service charges and the cost of cr3dit in- ful  in striking all of the Senate exemptions 
vestigations nnd credit lll.'e insurance :is well from the House verslon. The next step will 
as the annual lnterest rnte. I,e st Senate-~ouse conference committee 

Lobbying pressure from 1,nnkers. ~otailers, that will reconvene after the Easter recess. 
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and, indeed, the 
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automobile denlers and the credit i ldustry 
continued to block the bill. But when Senn- 
tor William Proxmire (Dem.), Wisconsin, 
succeeded Douglas as chairman of the sub- 
committee handling the legislation, a com-
promise was worked out. 
A5 approved, the Senate version would re- 

quire sellers to disclose the total finance 
chnrge on installment purch rses in terms 
of an annual percentage rate .lnd in terms of 
the dollar amount. The Senrrt ? thus :rccepted 
Douglas's basic proposnl, hut. it added some 
exemptions that  have hc.!n criticized by 
House sponsors of the bill. 

Uuder nn amendment known on Capitol 
1-1111 as "The J. C. Penney Amendment," the 
Senate exempted some department store re- 
volving credit plans from the requirement 
that the finance charge be disclosed in ternls 
of an annual percentage rate. Generally, on 
credit plans involving small purchases, de- 
partment stores could continue to state the 
service charge in monthly terms, Usually 1.5 
per cent each month on th.e unpaid bnlancc. 

On revolving credit plans involving large 
purchases, service charges gerierally would 
have to be stated on an annual basis. This 
would mean that  the store would have to 
inform buyers t,hat they were paying 18 per 
cent interest a year on the unpaid balance in 
t?ie!r credit accounts. Some large chain 
stores argue thnt this would he inaccurate 
and th0.t the annual interest \rlOUld not be 
tha t  high. 

The compromise on rev~.llving credit plans 
was based on a Connecticllt law cited by of- 
ficers of the J. C. Penney Co. when Proxmire 
asked them to suggest alternntives. Robert F. 
Bennett, Washington representative of the 
Penney chain, was instrumental in working 
out the Senate amendment. Bennett is the 
son of Senator Wallace F. Bennett of Utah. 
senior Republican member of the subcom-
mittee tha t  handled the truth-In-lending 
hill. The elder Bennett was one of the chief 
opponents of the bill. 

Another Senate-approved amendment de- 
letecl the requirement tha t  finance charges 
be disclosed as an annllal percentage rate 
if the charges amounted to less than $10. 
T1-is :-rts an exemption for small retailers 
con pc.rable to the exenlption for depart-
mrr~i .  :;tore revolving credit plans involving 
srr;: : I  ourchases. In  both cases, the dollars- 
and.;;ents total of the finance charge would 
hai:e to be disclosed. 

In  another amendment, the Senate ex-

The co~nmittee held two meetings before the 
recess without s e t t l i n ~  anv of the lnalor tlis- -. -
ngrei:rncnts. 

In the HI,~ISC,hlrs. Sullivan and other 
~nelllbcrs succeeded also in adding several 
consumer protection featurcs to tile bill, 
changing its chtwncter from n purely infor- 
mntion law to an inforn~at,ion and protection 
nleizsure. The Scnnte version is known as the 
' r rut l l - in-Lcndii  Act, the House version as 
thc Consumer Credit I'rotection Act. 

A lcey protection feature added in the 
fxouse would substalltlally limit the practice 
of garnisllment satisfy ~ l ~ b t s ,  to ~t 
&.ould exempt the first $30 of weekly wages 
and linlit garnishnlent to no more than 10 
per cent of the remalnder. A person earning 
$130 :I week conld have 110 more than $10 a 
week taken from his pny to satisfy garnish- 
ment judgments. 

C;arnishnlent h:ls come ~(nder  illcreasillg 
attack in recent years. The Consumer Fed- 
eration of America has terrr,cd it, "a barbar- 
ious relic of a. bygone age . . . like the dcbt- 
ors' jail of medieval days." The federation 
pointed to the severe laws of some states. 
Among them were Tennessee, which permits 
rill but $17 of persoll's weekly wage to be 
garnisheed for debt; New Iianlpshire. a11 hut 
$20, and California and Minnesota, up to 50 
per cent. Only three states-Pennsylvania, 
Florlda and Texas---prohibit garnishment. 

~ h ,National Advisory Conlnlission 011 Civil 
Disorders, headed by Gov. Otto Kerner of 
Illinois, fcund that gnrnish~nent was a sig- 
ntficant grievance in the Negro ghettos. Sec- 
retary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz has esti- 
1u:tted that between 100.000 and 300.000 
workers are fired each year because their 
employers do not want to incur the admin- 
istrntive expense of %'age garnishments. 

I n  the slunls of 10 large cities, Wirtz has 
said, a 1966 study found garnishment a sig-
Tiiiicant factor in unemploymel~t. "More peo- 
pic explain their unemployment on the basis 
1~1-garnishment than their police records," 
Wirtz said. 

If enwted, the House version of the truth- 
in-lending bill would limit garnishment on a 
natiollal basis Tor the first time. The fate of 
this provision and the Senate exemptions 
now rests vrith the Scnate-House collference 
coll:mittee. 

A View F om the Cockpit 
empted all fi.rst mortgages from all d ~ s -
clo:;are requirements. House backers of the HOisd. M STOrd O'h'EAk 
hil. contend that this would remove shady 
home improvelcent salesmen from truth-in- 0 GEORGIA 

lending coverage. Some home impravenlent I N  THE HQUYE F REPEESENTATIVBS 
loans take the form of first mortgages, espe- Tuesday Ap~i i l23,  1968
cially in the case of an elderly person who 
has ?aid off the mortgage on his home and Mr. O'NEAL o Georgia. Mr. Speaker,I 
to get what he ioxm tilere. Da i l y  Liie 

Pilot rcay s-e s from petroleum icp-
then falls prey to a fn.5t-tallcing Salesman a recent nations convention of the Air I ' l i " ~  billowing 'ern1 thousuncl leet-
whr- persuades him to put in n new furnace pOrCe ~ ~ in ~ G ~ , ,~ i~ ~~ t l ~ ~ t ~ ,i was t ~ 
or ;~luminum siding. The paper the victim 
signs turns out to be a new first mortgage. lnarked by a, nu her Of interesting and 

Representative Ireonor R. Sullivan (Dcm.), inspiring addres S by our combat pilots. 
Sf. Louis, and other Housc backers of the They know wher of they speak. 


